KS1 Home Learning
Monday 30th March

Maths
Starter activity- Count in 10s orally from 13.
Arithmetic Test - Copy and answer the arithmetic test from the class page
into your book. Remember to show all your working out.
(Test can be found attached in a separate link- please only use page 3 to check the answers once you
have attempted the test)

Final activity – Login and do 20 mins of Times Table Rockstars
Reading

Spelling

Log into ‘Oxford Owl’ and read ‘Escape of
the Giant Chicken’ off the bookshelf (6-7).

Read and learn these
words. Say them out loud
to an adult. Put each
word into a sentence in
your home learning book.

Complete the online activities at the top of
the screen and then summarise the story in
your own words in your home learning book.
Tell the jokes on the back page to a family member.
Don’t forget to read a bedtime story tonight.

old, prove, would,
beautiful, climb

English
Log into classroom secrets using the details provided. Click the ‘Year 2’ tab
and select ‘GPS’. Find the game entitled ‘Year 2 All four sentence types’
and work through the activities.
Remember there are four types of sentences (1. Statements – facts, 2. Questions - ask
something, 3. Command – tells someone to do something, 4. Exclamation – express strong feeling).

Write four sentences for each word showing you know the difference
between each sentence type. Use the words below to write about.

sun,

money,

balloon

Example:
S - England is one of the wettest countries due to the amount of rainfall.
E - I hate the rain!
C - Get out of the rain.
Q - When will it stop raining?

Creative Activity (optional)
Create a sunshine picture to stick in your window to brighten the world
and people’s moods (crayons, paints, handprints, collage, glitter, etc).

